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ancer incidence varies among ethnic groups and it has
been li pothesiied that this ma in part be explained by
differing dietar patterns. There ha e been many studies
examining associations between nutrients and cancer. \Vhjle these
studies are important in understanding the underlying mechanism
and etiology of cancer, they are of limited use in the development of
dietary recommendations to reduce risk factors because people
choose foods not individual nutrients. The goal of most nutritional
epidemiology studies is to make recommendations for improx e
ments in health. Therefore studies focusing on usual eating patterns.
food groups and overall diets. allow the results to be translated into
meaningful public health messages
One difhcultv in studying food group intakes has been the
inconsistenc\ in the grouping scheme. l-’or example. one research
group may allocate potatoes to the vegetable group while another
may include them in the starch staples group. This may result in one
study showing an association between vegetables and cancer, while
another may not. A further difficulty is allocating foods that are part
of mixed dishes. For example. does a cheese and tomato pit/a go
into the bread group. or is it divided up into the ingredients and each
component allocated to its respective group.’ Another challenge
ss hen groupins food intakes is combining different forms of a food.
For example. the water content of IOU grams of fresh apricot is vers
hfferent from that fordricd apricots and some- adjustment should he
made before putting these foods into the same food group.
To help overcome these and many other issues that arise when
using dietary data, the United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) has developed a Pyramid Servings Database (PSD). This is
a database that lists the number of standardized food group sers ings
forall foods thai haveheen reported in the national surveys (approxi
inatelv 7,0(11). [here are 26 food groups on the PSD correspondirie
to those used in the Food Guide P ramid FGPi. Using the PSI)
serving sites one can compare 100(1 group intakes with the FGP
di c’tarv recom inendations.
The FGP recommendations are designed to help Americans make
healthful food choices and educe the risk of chronic diseases
including cancer,1 The FGP recommends a range of daily servings
based on age and caloric intake from f)ve major groups: grains.
vegetables, fruits, dairy and meat. The FGP also provides guidance
on limiting intakes of discretionary fat, added sugar and alc hol.
One limitation of the P5k) ‘S-s as that it did nut include all foods
consumed in lIars nit because oust of the national nLitrition surs evs
do not nelude in us tate. I loss ever, we have recenrl\ extended the
to nelude mans 1oc:,l lo’ds and site n’s. able to compare
We diets ui mum’ studs population’ ss oh the detsr\ reeom rue
iions: Table I shows data Iron participants in the Multiethnic
Cohort study MIfC and the proportion that are not meeline the
dietars recommendations. The MEC is a prospective cohort study in
Hawaii and LosAngeles LAt of 2 15.000 men and women, aged 45—
75 years at baseline in I 993-96. Data from the MEC are being used
to determine associations between diet and cancer as ssell as other
chronic diseases . Subjects are included from five ethnic groups
African-American. Japanese American, Native Hawaiian. Hispanic,
and Caucasian. Table I includes data only froni the three ethnic
groups in Hawaii: Japanese Americans tn25,893 men: n28,355
xsomen .N atise Hawaiians n=5.970 men: n=7.650 women i and
Caucasians (n=21 ,3 men: n25.303 women.
Table 1 —1 ““-entage o t consuming
the recor - imbe - ender*
Food Group Hawaiian % Jamse, Caucasian %American °a
Grain
Men 35 27 57
Women 46 41 63
Vegetables
Men J 39 42 39
Women 31 34 35
Fruits
Men 64 63 59
Women 52 46 48
Dairy
Men 84 97 81
Women 88 95 76
Meat & Meat Alternates
L1r’ e5
c;uoa 58
ethnic gr
*Adapted from Sharma et al, 2003b1°
Adherence to the dairy recommendations was poor for all three
ethnic groups. Approximately half of all participants did not adhere
to the recommendations flr fruit and over half did not meet the
recoin i iiendat ions for meat and meat alternatives It is i rnportant to
examine degree ol adherence to the dietar recommendations h
ethnic group so speci tic interventions to impro\ c dietary intake can
be developed. For example. dairy product intake is lO in Native
Hawaiians and Japanese Americans. so calcium intake might he
increased from non-dairy sources such as small fish in which the
hones are eaten.
We are also using the NIEC to determine if degree of adherence to
the dieiar recommendations is a predictor of cancer and other
chronic diseases. Our preliminary analyses show that fruit and
egetahlc consumption is not related to prostate cancer. but is
protective for colorectal cancer. We are currently extending these
analyses to other food groups and cancer sites (breast, lung).
Examining differences in dietary patterns between ethnic groups is
of importance because it m pros ide insight into causes of differing
rates of cancer and other chronic diseases.
For more information on the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii.
please visit our website at wçrciLprg.
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In his almost 20 years of residence in the Islands, Dr. Hillebrand
isited all the larger islands. botanmting wheneser possihle. He
carefull presers ed and studied these plants as well as those ss hich
correspondents sent to him. \1an rare trees, planted to, the doctor
himsel 1’, are stilt to he ‘ccii on the erounds of the Queen’s Hospital
Foster Gardens on Nuuanu Avenue, which was Dr. Hillehrand’s
former home, has another collection of exotic trees and flowers
planted h the doctor. A lovel\ native hegoniais named Hillebrandia
in his honor,
Dr. Hillebrand and his f’amilv left Hass au for the last time on June
27. I 7 I . The os inter of I 7 I — l 72 ss as spent in Cambridge.
\iassachusctts. where he began ssmth Prot’esor Asa Gra\ S assis’
tance the manuscript of his monumental “Flora of the Hawaiian
Islands”. In this work some 250 species of rare plants, then unknown
to the botanical world, are described.
Fol loss ing his ta in Cambridge he tra\ eled extensis eN in
(ierrnan\ . Ssvitierlarid. Madeira. and Tcncrif’e, Finally he returned
to Heidelberg where he had spent such happy student sears to end
Ins days.
Though painfully ill for his last two \ears, Dr. Hillebrand man
aged to complete writing much of the manuscript of “Flora of the
Hawaiian Islands” and submitted part (if it to “Carl Winer. [niver—
smt\ —Bookseller”, lie [iad the satisfaction of correcting the fn’st few
pages of the prools mf his hook hel’ore he died.
His son. Dr. William F. Ihllebrand, a chemist. ss ith the help of
Professor F. Askernasv of Heidelberg. carefully and expertl\ edited
the work, publishing it posthumously in I $88.
Willis T. Pope in his article about Dr. Hillebrand in the “Hawaiian
Annual” for 1919 describes the doctor in middle age as “a quiet.
sober, practical man of medium height and weight. complexion fair.
eves gray and possessing an abundance of rather dark hair”. He was
i ln,,tnst b,iti,. Uuc,nt in (ii in in F’mcnch I” njish I inn tnd
Hawaiian. Not surprisingly, his favorite recreation was working
among his horticultural specimens in thegarden ofhis home. He was
also described as a “capable” pianist who enjoyed playing at social
gatherings.
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Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes Association.
Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes Association.
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